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intereatf, offer io many pledges for tbs preserva
tion of peace.

Yon willibc pleased to; learn, that the Govern
ment of the United Stales has at length consent
ed to negotiate on the subject ol tlieir Commer
cial relations with the Hritish Empire. 1 shall

8houM I lie négociations . Inch ire pending, j *•» dsjrs a,,. wii! n, c.,ut(| I* leily amieleii ed.
result in the opening ol mute eslenVed msik.ls 1 The d Cl.-eity .till C-.

or Mr. R Ik MU.ti ,

Hf

vt-M'Ucton.N i s 6 a its Fltti es s IheSts Peer* —1 e
- - - - , — —nlinuee in obUtnrn- roa| ej, nl ,],* F-li. s*.d K.it.fn <p tu et. a-e , deriilg paper, fur tw.i r-*ar a iUati al‘, *3}

{ rodi.ct.ons of tint sli A meres, SI shell | St the nuiks in St-.IT.rd.hiie, end the w urk h en I shout to nut to p'.ct er. 1 «Mr lb*, i'lii.ienwr n.t«l 
rejoice sincerely, though we should degree.te any | are eery oneef.lrc*,
eeoeew'®" of Territorial adraotage. lo the e ti All the i l.iinn. „ , , ,eefc. ..I II IT J -c . . , l.ie t -etl on. continen t upon lue chanteten* o| the United Sines, without these sir pur- ol M * * ~

; of questions I •l d ï or Ese-llepey may rely upon ha.e been succe..tul.
. ,7 "«r making euiUhle j.iovi.li.n lot the elpenwi n_ .
1C 1 rovinccs 4 •• ■ • • . aimi jy n Mi ‘or riu* a-rive'oi lier • Government. . - 1 nV4-

«tiii pronrutii^, iod 
ol lue G«#vrf MUMrnt

. , ,- , - 4tn-S*.r/ are exc».. ! tbe c«»-f„r the Hu-
rejuice if those negotiations result in the opening M "J lU* muel bill end auip.e « qu.valei.n ol o«; rJ,
of more extended markets for the productions of ' The Public Accounts shell receive careful m- everywhere the 
British America, and the adjustment 
in which the Legislatures of nil the
hare hitherto evinced a lively interest. ' v' ./ " '"J'rmheo •tramer from Ad« Lidr

J Ynur Lxcrlleney has not «ver rwvmitrd the „ .
Mr. .Speakert ana GtniUtnen of the House of im^ortmce we eiueh t-i the C metrnctian of ' ht* ^,la,t*riy return* »( FU-erpur ehows en 

Af*embly : , lleilweje in Nove Scvtia While we keep eteed ly ,ncr^*ee vn t,,r »»-ar . f end «>n the
The Public Acr ounts, and the Estimates of the In ,lt-w tk# bo,,,‘r •,*d fu»d faith of the Pionucr, *luart,*r °r ^703,0».•#), bem/ an inc-eaer us eterji 

expenses of the current year, shall bu laid before w* e,sail Pro«»pt!y esemine the proposition» lrr,n °* rscru L'^ton»».
)0U without delay. which V uur hicri rm y baa promiaed loeilbrott, A uiegoificent fitnqnet !•«»• Lreu givrn to the
’ Mr. PreiuUnt, and 11,'nourabU G*nti,m.n of 'f T" "" ^ wl”eh' *',h* l,“l *'”!'*** Mr U*. . . . . . . . . "• b' "** «k»

wspeeee, aod in the ehoitrat time, vur greet b'r ot Commerce L\ |..»erpe>l, st which Lord 
thoroughfares may be enlivened by more scientific ^rtby wee p r^i.t.

1.iwprewioe prevail# in Nml Circles that two

the future iuiereats of the Province demauds. 
The negociatiun-1 for an Inter-colonial line having 
been broken off, prior to my assumption of this 
Government, No va-Scotia was I reed from pre
vious obligations, and left at liberty to frame such 
measure* as should bo situated to her own pecu
liar position and requirements. The promulga
tion of a Minute in Council, pledging the Govern
ment, with the approbation of the Legislature, to 
construct certain lines upon our Great Thorough
fares, bar induced parties to make propositions 
well deserving of your . careful consideration

Professor VYii«on
for

■ * l'*m» « contributor, acd

the Legislative Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of mode» of traweporuiioe

. ! T"e .'"cl. nuy U. .uli.na'rd f..r .h. ..... ............................................. .11 U, ,b„

Jhe question of Itutway Communication has ""P °»v»nrnt of the Great R->a<J«,— the revision —one to tim th « and J-iOre* à .uuds and ihe other
receive! 1 from the Members of my Government of lhe <:*'n *««'»• Suhn. I Act —and the protect mo to Behring • Swan.
I I'M grave Attention which iu vilal importance lo I r',1l',ri,*• ,h*11 ^ '•'•'fully e«n.idwd ;

and we will rejoice it the anxious deliberations 
of thr4 House, m dispnamg of questions so un - . .
purtknl, .2..II th* hop,, «hu h Your K. ' !“ '"f '*“
ceileiicy I». v«pr,..,d. F«4»ce.-Tli, Duk, of Had,,., „ .p,,.,j„„d

The large proportion of the population of this Governor of the Invalides, *,Ce Jer.nne bona 
country who are engaged in the cultivation of parle, na ned hon .iary governor. M Tmploug
the suit, will learn, with extreme aatiafactma, | '• *'»»de I’readeul of the Hr,me; M. fljr-chr,
•ha*» '»* rational effort» to elevate their condition, : ^^anfent, and M. Iluuher, V.ce-14resident uf the

bnoce Murat Ii4â returned

power, now nearly u«e!«*»# I »»e l#«ck»»o!t Cou
rier sa va :_“ We are in:ori;vJ that a«i «-aalern
co.upsny baa Lveo .>rgan zrd for t ie tmr jiwe of 
c*«r ali ,ie'. •»!/ a r anal M N • •£ »r* r •» » « * *
n«! ia V> coff.meikrr at>.»ei oaja a »*»*<e above ii*» 
alls, and pass d rectlv i»«r«a-U lté r,i:'a;*e at the 
Ka;is. The p«-t« r* hntr r:•■•Jr d • •.t •••.»
t-i the eut»-rpriw-, and rrr^ i< no d. u". i *n »».r 
opinoih i f our ih?-»n#a ti, hut that t;,*- iiaj-ii w»l| 
l»e auerredfu U earned »«•

The .idi rtitsrr atstea I** • I t '•-* ti »n n-^£:•>
minstrels, who !a»t we»-k v I i■* city, met
with l.tt’r encouragemriii. *i Ina we a*e g lid t-« 
hear, as trie liste v h-ch can i-e erat fi-«i m such
an Miteitainuieiit must .iidr-vd Sr de^.-^led Wr KtF fhe Ik-. J> ..:i 1 K1 \'c ol Buîimrat, 
hat* reason l » hn-.w ;h t the '«»rm r. .r- them- * r3-iin*f the name-* u; tw.i r*»w wlArrih r,, w 
ipirri diejfhated » th tlieir way *»l grttug a this hiiei but eaconraging n uurk : — 
living ; si.J their pitroo-arra w -u!J n *. hare rit “ Tiic Ptwi *cial IT*d(yn-t is «hung gt»>l her 
thv-m.elvee c »u»pli»i,rnt-d, lisJ -h-y Iit-srJ t‘.i- re- ao<l is a lujiue*i tv liu tin* jomly pa/rrr pub 
fnark« made by *'»uieol tlirve vni’er* .aat »•:!, at . i»ghe*l io these Colonies’* T!«tnk ><na, brother, 
.!„ gol|.'V,.,n'tl.-.»»»:i. hv.r ll.cn, ,|«l .HI k»p u. «O Wlf W rk.
Many oî tht-æ afroü -'g a nie*

aui satr»tjv<l it the Pnn'u*'’xd H »■* HK>rf
gearfali v known -, t wuuUl ine*rc iieiicrai i 
appreciate!.an*} it only wears a 'iitlo exftrt «: *.i. 
tin- p irt of its 1. irf (is to f/iav it a marb wpler rv- 
rnlMi m. 'll y know ,»of wha; lîu y r n .W» ii:;- 
til they try. I tli'l rof k?:Ow r'iat 1 i<vtM get a 
sr,'K< riber wbvn I r ain;en» i*A wiiii the one *«-ot 
before, but. I haw cb'-iin ti f-.rse. in 1 inten.l u. 
:r;akr the AV * spoken of a f *w wwls .*>„•«. in 4h« 
fî’«aZ-yi» : And V thi- van !».* done in lhi« steriie 
fivid. cannot it- r, Li il mi'Ufi 'Ves'eyan ground : 
Let the friend* Tn ! Tiy ! ! Tiy ! ! T*

Mr. WeMon u.v o ir th^nk> f«< Hi- vdvrt*.

0.1 Tlurt-iv*. 2‘>y> ;r<N Lv the h, Mr. Iîj: i *r 
i’v * 11, .»'>.*• >r.\n it. 5. r.f Mi***:. >. S. tv Mi — 
’ si 1" IViXx, of Verce, L »uer t viain.

i l ie >‘«:h ii.-t., by t:.^ Ut-v. ttv-irge W. Ho". ' > 
v, :, J . .1. ,|.PA5. ?• KL17 \st:m 1'.. eUle^t .
:v Vi sir. xYIt). « +.

V. m. Mart *. • ;br I7*h ult.. ly the H \ • •
. ... m i'itt'n«.i.v, to Pr hr- i x. :

Mr. I. A vmo.il".
». ; • : 1 .. ;. u , I*: ;’.T I »’ . X" XX -Ü

It I . r: . Mama , 'iLu^hber of Mr U . li* rKar e^.. 
b».d< , .. „

OyUidivhllr. A.^rx* Hi Uu. K. K'--/
Jw;- ,t vi ‘.:tr <t* Mr. Rotwiî Sall.n! «ud.

». , v.. iVh irtv., Mr. V. ’Irnm >;rP%MRt. U> F.U/- 
At.Mii. .isngliter ol Mr. K-hn Cruikshank*.
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A* 1 tc Blands, on the lids ius!„ ,K-! *an! Frus< r. 
ip: 1 IS xe-trv

t »t Apf* !cxy o:i Mond iv cv+j\.ui, M^a. Ann Rahiit.

NOT.rCF.
'pH* Suteent*er d.ain*. in ictti •:.iu.k« to 1.1» f-»#r J»,

tor tVe oinlMr.l -i»*K Itim »» A i<vtiis.iw h J Uu.
ia » - - . ___l-.ll.. ill ... .vf V..li t fulfil, t | vttires k:i-'x n th., t;'h L> uf uuU A- txir.tnnr.t and cherttaUie nuvsian Me- ci.»i i unK-rüie dim ol X*'h A ( ui'ip, * i 4 

ninduct £< -s. Us U-X» they will »tü! cuntiuut- :vhi»jui i»-s I eiti *. evu
At "eji.sfa, |w, Wiliam III vaux, saal SS xear». a l»*»nd. »b*l aem'patroyaa. » .1 .kfl.evt.; w».k.. Ihrv 

nm-.v ■ .u P„»1,bH ’ » N-r,tof»r*. xtei.dad tu hlia, » Uhef |«I«. I.r uni's
m*LVr . n^.v ia 1, xva.k.m S n- h-wtilatitl cvaOter lv.nl *-»r u f* Mr.

vn-iSf.
daiiusi y 27 JOHN »• NASil

hear them 
u unrjî men ,

• everal years eJ.t-ir of th * t^Unburyk lie ricin, — <**nUemt;;iy »« thnr rxteriur d .mrl.u.-nt tuay
'je. S <mo .'nrmii of the x»nier, lately wtay it,^ ai 
a h. tel, K ere ohh^iJ l » b«ve a r<i- n th* y «.ecu 
p.eil auji.i’img «me uccup 
•.«'•jfo me! lists, o w mg t
« d ebnractei uf t

NoflCE.

IlitneMS.

That you might the more rca.lily be enab'.cii to ! „
, , ................................ .. .. ; oi such vital importance cinbe attained,

and increase their productive power, they are to Council ol Stale. Puuce Murat has returned Un’tcd StfltCfi.

ür^r:r:r” rd c"'d'*1 co‘^,,,,on i ‘7........y- . -n,, l„i aun.o,M », »«,<.„ ,0
...n^^: :r;rrr...... ..... *nd,w' 7e*,*.u..,..,v1 erile ,othe 1)uW of-u^nV, h;œ
• tiuuid inadequately reflect their eentimeota if we solar ol Samana, and ears that the etorr had no I . , i ». r n i ‘ i ..i —’ ----------------

; d?d n^jaasure Your Kxcellency of our readiness : foundation escept the p eeei.ee ot the lr»gate | ^A'* JJ J1'* rr”; y ^\ l_° ; r«P^rtod to-d»r. is gratifying Many of our friend-
to aid in maturing any measures by which objects

At P » rrrK*«n. re Ihur^nr. 18.li .lnroavr, Wnliam 
tt. >A!i<.KNT,r>q.. iu the *-*•»!i year or hi» a^**. t’.eeply • 
giuiu-il r>\ u ioi»e c.ix'o of iritstid», by xx h »m h:* m«-in. 
rv will Lo rvxcreJ Lr IP» christ .an integrity and *• 

r.er l’i-itr?.
On :ue t ».!, ult., at Saykvïc. G rack wrf.» of R'ker:

Urenuvi, Î « rtluiviith, N S.
At N w Orie.tn», of Yeîlow Fi ver, Mr. -lame» Kd N*»'> < « «t.**- «-a Au iot *

, ward rvitne.a uaitxe .1 Lu'.eobisreh. N. S.. aged i7 , r •utmwathir U. --auw #• I» » h .ntn ’-« »' • • ,‘, p%.
ycar.,«!e,e y w-an-MJ i v L . au«ifri.t..U. Mr. • lu Hw Uxé Mr I

; Cur':* w .in * son of *.ri. D. M* orrai I, 1’pjwr Water S:., j * h‘** ^ t r] J“* w. i> t! Jli/V
■ Ihlif; j *s^—^ , —»— ------------------------------ - - ——

On I i.urt lay morning, nt Conwahi*. Cat heart Host ;
Tno>ira«»x, infant son of Cuîinert 1 Inunpawn. IN , |

A? Kaxk.hn.cn t! c 1 ftb. nf CcnaumpT ton, Alex wider , • «heats I'ONl.O U.V, \ lu Bu J or l-aty 
;» nillM m.Vnndv.Ui.1 , | ,■ * - i.Avr.iw. ak*, d to \ u*r«- be felt hw Nivumr near to . • )l I j;, j ( Uv+i* *-5.1 -h -v.* «Î » x 1*K u now ccknoalcdgipl uad» r the appro,,rmte lm ;iull bulM. The d.veau* J ieavc. » «.team! thwr * * ?

i heaiL Hi i.lfen t, nv'urn tne l.i»« «xf'their *nd twreivcmen*. j
_______ I At !l«xrtun. ontlre IFth tn*t„ Aurg, relict M tlw

, h»*c .fna«* 1I1 Adistm, King-» County.aje-t h« vear*.
Qa5‘ 1 he additional number of nr «c» subw'riberx At the l\.ir* A-yimn, Jan 21. Yh«»u»is Wai.uc«. j

nno. »g«»d 17 v-* ir». a nnlivc of Aerwiy.

tB"* Thd Imx of h »ok-« from Tvig! md for M:r 
idii not received until A*ter 1L0 nnxigattu

.1 1,y ......... ... ,,!ut l’orl ^

1 ttie -mlreri.t aod wick- * *
cuorereat on —Montre>d 1 C^T The money fjrwar led by G. llenderion, !

rHf.M -c^r soil'd -Incvie'r thar.k ' '« n*n '1M 
fri iitt* f«»r lie letixiuaxe be»tc*««i l’a û m of

Tii \ t v !> < (>! t’i t: ! !
E?q., Dijibv, Wd« overlook.' I in eoyv La.t week.

deal with the whole subject, and decide wisely 
npon the policy to be adopted, I have been care
ful that the means to carry out that policy should 
be provided ; aud, when the papers referring to 
thi« subject arc laid before you, 1 trust «hat you

The blessings ol Divine Fror.drnce sre indeed 
spread around us uu every bend. We ehnll lebour 
o acknowledge them by seconding Your Ea*

ce l!i

« , .... ., P-wnve ol th, I .ro-Jced ,0 Ameri-a. This is not to he consider^ rer°"UU l-S™,">'nS many ol our lrien.1. , A, |>rgi*n . Cm,' on l!,»day 14Ü, b»L, Mr. John
Sybil Id m tlsjrt'rn waters, where she was eruis* ) 1 , , , are dome much lit retaining, and others in ob- Lv M':|, Bf 1 V v ear*.
,ng lor the health .,1 her | Hçe «.">*•• « b.:. a private letter : ,t ,lieing ,ubjrr,,w„. th,., h,v, onr WBnu,.,

Ttie Mini.tere of Ac trie, Prussia snd Russie. | "î8 •’’PP0**1 ‘ ‘ r’ ‘"ri tbuiks. I>-t the extension of our circulation con- f* l,ii, ivin -a TCeisv a
Use .1 length presented the,, credent,.!. the ' ™0uk* W“' M 10 Lw tinue. The larger the number cirttuUted an.! GljtppUtg ACU)d

Emperor. The .Vl n stert of the United Stales, I "eonvuunication.
ency e tff .rte t i soothe the asperities inti Wurtemberg, Bavsns.Tustsny, llanuser, Uadsu|

dental lo public life, end prosperity of all clseeee
ill be satisfied that every effort lias been made *l,»““«hout this fine country 

to prepare the way for wise and successful Le- ! The address was Is id en the table for the eon. 
gtslation. i s'derstinn of the House on the nest day. House

XVhile I es'iinate at their true value the great ! *djou,r'•l,• 
advantages to be derived by the public generally ! Taiosr,, Jan, 21st, 1853.
from the construction of Railroads, and while J , Tl"" Add'"' w“ uk' " 08- ,nd ,,Cllrd »
also look confidently forward to their completion, i m'lhTehM " Î7 lhe *•"«'«
. , . , . . . 1 | —1‘* which Mr. Johnston moved au ameiiduieut,l trust I need not remind you ol the serious res- which Wlll b, ,uUnd llrluw
ponatbiiity that rest* upon you, lo cotHino the lia- 
bilitiea of iho Province within tho.»e limits which 
its Ilevonu.i* and Resources wdl justify, iu order 
that the honour aud good faith of Nova-Scot ia 
u ay continue unquestioned and unimpaired.

Thu system by which grants of money are ex
pended on the Great Road* of thick Province, is 
confessedly, so defective, that J have instructed 
the .Member» ofïuy Government to prepare a 
measure tor your consideration that l hojxo may 
b«; approved.

bo large a proportion of the population of this 
country being engaged in the cultivation of the 
•oil, there is no subject which demand» more care
ful investigation than the means by which their 
condition can be elevated, and their productive 
power increased. From the beat information I 
van gather, it would appear, that notwithstanding 
the liberality of the Legislature and the exertions 
ol the Central Board and Local Societies, there 
is yet a wide field for improvement in this depart
ment. Your attention will be called to a revision 
of the existing Laxv, and to the means by which 
liner breeds of Cattle and Sheep may be intro
duced into the Province, and sound knowledge, 
bearing upon the pursuits of Husbandry, more 
widely diffused.

Circumstances having prevented the Legisla
ture from revising the Common School Act dur
ing the Uvt Session, that duty devolves upon us 
now ; and 1 confidently anticipate that in matur
ing^ the measures which I shall direct to be laid 
before you, 1 shall have your enlightened co
operation.

My attention his been called to the injuries 
occasioned to the River Fisheries ot this Pro
vince, from obstructions to the free passage of 
Fish, by the erection of dams and the setting of 
nets in violation of the Law. This subject is of 
great importance. The Salmon Fisheries have 
been gradually decreasing within the last few 
years, and I shall rejoice if your wisdom and 
ocal experience can avert the destruction of a 
valuable resource, either by an amendment of 
the Law, should it be found defective, or by pro
viding for its moie vigorous execution.

The Blessings of Divine Providence it behove* 
the Representative of a Christian Sovereign duly 
lo acknowledge: They are spread around us on 
every hand. An abundant Harvest baa crowned 
the laboura of the Husbandman ; Commerce,freed 
from restraint*, has ««ought new channels; though 
the Fishery, I regret to learn, has not been so 
productive as usual in some localities.

In the success of every measure calculated to 
develope the resources and elevate the character 
of Nova Scotia, I shall ever take a deep interest ; 
and you may rely upon my desire to conduct 
public affairs in such a manner as will lighten 
your labours, soothe the asperities incidental to 
public life, and promote the prosperity of all 
classes throughout this fine country.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Friday, 20th. January.

On returning to their own Chamber, the 
RrtAXX* of the House read the Speech, a Copy 
of which had been furnished tor the use ut the 
buuee.

PEW MEMBERS.
Hie Honor the Speaker explained to the House 

that during the reesaa he had received official in
formation of |:.e death of James D F riser, taq # 
late Menber for the Township of VVmdsor, in con
sequence ol which a writ had issued for the elec
tion of a Representative for that Township in 
General Aaa.-mbly.

The return—stating that Lexvie Morris Wil- 
Kip ), Esq., had been duly returned waa read 

The Oath of allegiance was administered to 
Mr. XV ilk me in the usual for m in the Vreaence of 

Hon. John Morton, 
lion. Hugh Bell, and
lion. E. Kenny, Cominiaeionere for that pur

pose—and all ol them having signed the roll, Mr# 
Wilkins took his seat.

bill pro form a.
Mr. Anpapd rose for the purpose nf introducing 

a Bill for abolishing Imprisonment for debt.

Read a first time.
Mr Slewart Campbell moved the following ad- 

dress in answer to the opening Speech of his Ex- 
eellency, which was seconded by Mr. Locke.

Address in Answer to the Speech.
To H is Excellency Colonel Sir John Gaspard Le 

Mur chant, Knight, and Knight Commander of 
the Order of Saint Ferdinand a nd of Charles
the Third of Spain, Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander in-Chief, in and over Her M ajesty s 
Frovinte of .Vova Scotia and its Dependenciesf 
Chancellor of the same, 4fC., 4*c

May it please YoCr Excellency : 
We, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loy. 

a! subjects, the people of Nova Scotia, thank yuof 
Excellency for the terme >n wtueh we have been 
invited to resume our legislative labours.

When the papers and correspondence relating 
to the Fisheries have beee laid before ue, we hope

The amendment waa supported by Messrs. 
Johnston, W.lkina, Marshall, Smith, Ac., and 
was opposed by Hon. Provincial Secretary, 
Attorney General, Stewart Campbell, McLelhn, 
Wide, W 1er and others, and was negatived 
Î2G lo Id.

How Mr. Joiipstop s Amxpdme.pt —Should 
the négociations which are pending, ivault in the 
opening of more extended markets for the pro
ductions of British America we shall rejoice 
sincerely, though w# slmmld deprecate any con
cession to the citisena or the United Stales, of 
rights of fishing on our coasts, to which, under 
solemn treaties slid parliamentary enactment#, 
Her Majesty’s subjects are exclusively entitled.

A large proportion of rur population live by 
the Fisheries, and the products of their industry 
form an essential element in our commercial 
prosperity.

The welfare of a data of men whose labor* are 
80 valuable, and whose occupation exposes them 
to peculiar hazards and to great personal hardships 
and perils, is entitled to the most watchful eoneid 
erstion ; and at a time when sc we ere informed 
the Imperiel Government is engaged in négocia
tions by which these interests may be materially 
affected, we c»nnot too soon make your Excel 
lency acquainted with our deep sense of the value 
of the privileges to winch our Fisherman are now 
entitled ; —nor too earnestly express uur hope 
that nothing may be concluded on a question so 
vitally importent and so essentially colonial as 
the maintenance of these privileges,in unabridged 
vigor, without tfie previous concurrence of Her 
Matesty's loyal North American subjects expres
sed through their legislatures.

H«n. Mr. Johnston introduced a hill to amend 
the Elective Franchise by the introduction of uni 
versai suffrage.

A bill for tbe Incorporation ol the Counties, 
and a bill to apply the elective principle to the 
Legislative Council.

Hon Mr. Johnston laid npon the tables three 
Bills—one to abolish the Legislative Council, 
and to substitute an Elected Upper Branch ; ano
ther to amend and enlarge the Franchie*, and a 
third to Incorporais the Counties

Satobdat, Jan. 39.
RAILWAY PAYERS.

The Provincial Secretary brought down three 
papers to day, and laid them on the table.

TOpigyhta or the riorosALa.
Mr. jimiion offers to build a Trvbe Lire to 

New Brunswick for Ü6,50U etg a mile, by a com
pany with a capital oj £l ,000,000, in 50,000 
allai ea o! £29 each. The survey to be completed 
by middle of July next ; right of way ; 5 per cent 
payable in at'»ck capital ; !() per cent to bo taken 
by contractura ; 35 by the bor.de of the company ; 
25 by the Government ; and 25 m »a#h by the 
Government, or their bonds payable in 20 or 30 
years. The Government to appoint 4 Directors 
the Company 6 Principal and Interest at 6 per 
cent on the 25 per cent Bonds oi Cash if Gov 
eminent, to be a first charge by mortgage on the 
road ; the 35 per cent of the Company’s Bonds a 
second charge. Or, «Mr. Jackson will form a 
Company and raise half the funds on receiving 
Provincial Bjiids or Cash, for the other half, 
The Government advances to be a first charge.

Messrs. 8ykes A Co offer to build Trunk and 
Branches, 320 miles, at £4,500 a mile—payment 
two thirds in cash or Government Bonds, re
deemable in 20 years—-interest at 6 percent. One 
third in Stock; Government to appoint 5 Com
missioners, Contractors 3 Rolling Stock to be 
included, a schedule of which they furnish. The 
whole to he subject lo the approval of the Gov
ernment Inspector of Railways in England, and 
to be fully equal to art op tub Railways ir 
Erolaro.

Mord ay, January 24th.
The proceedings in the House of Assembly 

were limited to the reading of Railway Papers 
submitted by Mr. Howe on Saturday—of Resolu
tions on the subject of the Fisheries laid upon the 
table as a notice by Mr. M. Wilkins—and the se
cond reading of the Municipal Corporations Bill.

Fire hundred copies of the Railway Documents 
were ordered to be printed.

The Provincial Secretary gave notice that he 
would move for a Committee upon whom would 
be thrown the responsibility of selecting the Com
mittees on leading topics and fairly dividing tbe 
business of the Home.

Friday, January 25th.
The Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the 

table of the House a variety of papers relative to 
the Railway—also relative to Post Office Returns. 
In tbe afternoon a lengthy discussion arose 
upon the clause in the Municipal Incorporation 
Act making it imperative on the Connues to 
adopt the Bill. The Hon. Speaker, Messrs. 
Wade, Comeau, 8. Campbell, Locke, and Cofin, 
opposed the elauae. Hon. Mr. Johnston, Hon. 
Provincial Secretary, Messrs. L. Wilkins, M. 
Wilkins, Marshall and others supported it.

©entrai Intelligence.
By the Bayai Mail Steamer.

The Royal Mail Steamer from Liverpool ar
rived at this port on Friday morning. We give 

to discover evidence of the seal and energy die- j below principal items of news:— 
pis j rd m the protection of our National rights i The Bank of England had made an advance of 
and your Excellency may rely on our determine- ’ one-half per cent., on the rates of discount, which 
tion, m future, to enable the Provincial Govern- j had caused some apprehension in the commercial 
1e,,nt1 to the f ull extent of its means, to co-operate j world.

Uu Excellency the Naval Commander-in- | The demand lor manufacturing Iron continue* 
Chief, m rendering this branch of the publie eer- ; large, and the advance of £3 per ton, recommend- 
Yiee mere efficient. led si the preliminary meeting nf ire* masters Pistoles Rail reed are gooé.—MontrseU FUH,

and Saxony, hare received Uie;r credential*.
The Umirers announces the Conversion to Rome 

of the Anglican Bishop ol Carolina (Dr. lv« a)
It is said that 34. Ledru-Rollm has just b**en 

enriched by a legacy of 4,000,GuO frsoce, be
queathed to his wile, an English lady of good 
faintly.

Including eggs, feathers, and skins, poultry 
and rabbit» in Fiame are valued at 30U,UU0,tilM> 
francs—about $00.000,04*0.

The steam frigate Labrador, having on hoard 
Abd el Ksder and hie family, sailed from .Messina 
for Sy ns, 27th ult.

A frightful war seems to be raging in the 
nniihcrn provinces of European Turkey Th# 
Montenegrins seem to be fighting with their usual 
valour, and there ha« been great slaughter both 
on the aide of the Turks and the hardy mono, 
tsiueers. The whole of the Albanian coast ha« 
been put under blockade by tbe Turks.

We learn from Vienna that negotiations are 
going on ut Madrid for the formation of a treaty 
ol commerce between Spam and Austria.

The Nuncio of the Pope, and the Ministers of 
Portugal, Sweden, and Greece, have respective
ly made a forms! recognition of the new Bona- 
paitean dynasty.

The Moniteur announces tbe ratification ol the 
commercial convention between France and 
Belgium.

Letters from Athens, Greece, state that Dr. 
King is now pursuing bis missionary labours in 
quietness, preaching every SabbatU.

A Dr. Danielleen, of Norxvay, thinks he has 
discoveied a cure for leprosy.

Vienna ia to be defended as Paris is, by a chain 
of forts.

A young widow, lady of the Ta jure family lias 
been converted to Christianity, at Calcutta, by 
reading the bible ; her baptism occasioned some 
sensation there.

China dates are to 31 at October. The rebels in 
provinces were still troublesome. The capture 
by them of several towns had been officially cen- 
firmed. After a battle lately, they put over 1300 
prisoners to the ewii^d, among whom were some 
30 of the military ai»aci>il officers of the govern 
ment, lu fact, not only China, but nearly the 
whole of Asia ia in a stale of tumult. Zimmy 
having thrown off its allegiance to A va, another 
bloody and protracted war in that quarter ia like
ly to occur.

New Brunswick.
Railways ia New Bhlrswice. — We have 

much satisfaction tn stating, that official informa
tion has been received from the Right Honoura
ble Sir John Pakington, Her Majesty’s principle 
Secretary of St tie f»r the Colonies, that the Rail
way Bills had been re 1er red to the Several De
partments ot the Government having control over 
the matters to which those bills trier. The seve
ral departments bav.ng deliberately reported and 
sanctioned these Bills, they now only require 
Her Majesty's formal assent, which will of course 
be given,* hatever administration may be in pow
er. Mr. Je< iteori has advised some ol" the gentle 
men connected w ith the Government, that he aod 
hid associates are preparing to take vigorbue ac
tion the moment the railway bills become law,and 
,n the.msA4tUme have taken preliminary tVpa for 
a large outlay neat Spring.

We congratulate the whole Province on this 
favourable state of our Railway affairs, which are 
advancing slowly and surely to great results.— 
.Yeu? brunsicicker.

Sairt Ardrews ard Quebec Railraad.— 
The Rsilrosd goes o» apace. Any one visiting 
the Rolling Darn—situate a boni 23 miles from St 
Andrews—would be astonished to find the change 
which a few months have produced in its general 
appearance. Mille, Mechanics' Shops of all des
criptions, Stores ano Dwellings are either built 
or in course of construction, and the lumbering 
transactions, subsidiary lo the progress of the line 
at that point, are upon a most extensive scale.— 
Gazelle.

The Law Comhissior.—We understand that 
the Commissioners sit deity at Fredericton, and 
work with the utmost diligence, early and late. 
They hope to present the whole ol the laws of the 
Province, in a Condensed and codeficed form, at 
the opening of the Legislature session on the 24th 
ol Februaiy. The revision of the laws will pro
bably be the chief business of the next season.— 
-Veto Brunsicicker.

A dangerous epidemic, commencing as a se
vere cold, and ending in iisflaination, has recent
ly cairied off four young men of the 72ud High
land Regiment—now in tine garrison* Their 
Funerals, two at a tune, have been the moat so
lemn processions which have for a long time 
bken witnessed in Fredericton.— Fredericton Re
porter.

We are pleased to learn that the experiments 
at the Iron Woike have proved entirely euceeee 
ful, the iron produced being just the kind requi
red.— Woodstock Sentinel.

Mechanics' Irstitcte.—On Monday evening 
last, an interesting lecture was delivered in the 
Institute, by the Rev. Mr. Allieon, tbe subject 
being, •• Noah's Deluge, viewed in the Light of 
Scripture, Science and Tradition." The atten
dance was numerous, and highly respectable -f 
nod the subject, as might be expected, waa treat
ed with much ability under the three several 
beads. On Friday next, the Rev. Mr. Churchill 
will lecture on •* The Patriarch Job and his 
Times."—Courier \Bth.

ClBftdl
We are informed on good authority, that the 

contract for the Grand Trunk Railroad from 
Montreal to Toronto, has been signed by Mr. 
Jacksoa and his associates, on the arrival in Lon
don of the Hon. Mr. Ross. The line from To. 
ronto to Hamilton has been undeitaken by ano
ther Contractor, at £1000 per mile mere than tbe 
Grand Trunk Line The prospects of the Troie
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read, the greater the amount of good to all con- 
A man named Matthew Lang Ion, aged 40 ' verned. 

years, a printer, comroitte 1 suicide in New York ______
by catting his throat. Ile w«i a believer in 
spiiitual rapping#, and for the last twelve 
months 1rs mind has been almost wholly alwor-

POiXT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wxi>RS<nAY, January IP.0’ The Bev. J. H. Sr a rk commuoieate» the 

gratifying Intel igen -e tliat the subscriptions at Srhra Margaret, Fortune Bay, N F, to R Me Learn— 
the lli!*icn.»rj' Metting» on 1L0 River Philip and

Tm'usn.r, Juduvry 30.bed by •pirituaiiim. The Coronet', jury re Maccan Circuit, show an advance of 100 per cent. ' 
vommend the Gtand Jury to lake measure, to ; ou tbow of last year ; via., from til lo.. lut year 
»u) pre„ the “ rapping,." j to Hi the piewnt year.

The owners of the caloric steamship Ericasan, i — —
are #o well satisfied with their experiment tliiir- W Any person forwarding tbe advance can
they annount e their intention of building on the have the Pconnoted WesUyan pant to his resident Cute' 8 *****lu BarM 1
same princ iple, during the present season, six ; in the city, or carefully mailed to his address in „ c .
. u:___ e a aaa »..... .......L V__ v„.l •___■___ ___ _____it _ . ... R M Steamer Amène

The citizens of Welleville, Pa., lately became . rec,e?<** 

very much excited in consctjaence of the death ■
of two perrons from intemperance, and attacks 43” There is to be a Temperance Denionstra- ' ^°* 
of delirium tremens uj>on two or three mere.— | t.on on Friday evening $«*t, in the Hall Ad- 
The citizens turned cat in large number*, and j dresses will fat delivered by J. E. Starr, S. 
visited all the groceries, and warned the own- j Campbell, and B. Zwicaku, E*qrs. 

ers that they mujt quit the liquortmffic, or j - — -** ■ —
.Ji^.h. eoatcqncncM. Tht &*,’ Ommm. i Letterf, & Monies RgCeiVOd.

The Ne* Ymk Time. ,«rt. tUt M rtin ,(S" ^ »*" ->*‘..«1.^.,
Luther’s wedding ring has turned up in a jew- 'OL* v*
lers shop in that city. It bears the following G^IIc.ndersim, Lyi.,Dieby (forself 5#., E. Ever- 
inscription io bold letters 
Martin Luther, Catherine de 
1*25.

k M hie.-.uier Eur.ipa, Shannon, Liverpool, 0 D, 12 
i?a\ », to S. Cunar-1 k Co.

V.rtgt HaMax, O’Brien, Boston, 6 days, to B Wier A
I'HK SVUSVRIBKIt ha* »*ve«»rd k> ia- Mhr a!« <••««, 
1 ir,.«n M.»SI«« mid .Xr* \ -rli, mmJ u e • hie Mesure

S. I

t bears the following u ueaaerson, to«q.,i#tjnr (tor mu M.. P,. fiver-
in German text ^ ^ W ,,V,on'
„ , , . i 5s , J. Hicks,5s.. D.Ccrnwail, 10a., Capt. J.I.earv,

e Hurt. 18,h. ol J«y. .1, .04), Rev. J. U. Surr (S,, for Mr. S
j 11. C. Mill,, uvvr ,*,b ), Ia*vi Uonlvn, Ei<j. Vug-

It i, contemplated to erect a line of Electric j »«*■ (three new »nb.j, Rev. C. Lockhart (30,.—
, __ . . n .. , . ....... 1 new »ub.), Alex. Ilardwick, t*j., Clement, (3,.,Telegraph to the Pacifie. It M ant,c,piled that j fur Mr john Milton. Beir RiJer-new ,ob—

a tariff about twice as high as that now in opera- j with thanks), Rev. R. A. Temple» (new sub —
tion between New York and New Orleans would j 20s.), G. Henderron, Esq, Digby (new sub.),

• l e i iL.u V Vi.i.l I uf,.-. .1 Z» L.. I.A..I. — 2 i I I... —a IC laRev F. Smallwood (the book will ho sent if H 
. can he obtained). Rev. J Prince (two now #ub ).

Cape. Cornelius \ anderbdt, of New York, has . Mr. K U. Weldon, Moncton (10*. advance for

jield an ample revenue. ^

Sati-BDay, January 33. 
Si* J i tA C XrVi btlL M ir eil. Sen York, 13 
d»V», to John Whitman and other*.

If .zede, Benton, St John, N B,Sd hoers, to Oeo. II 
Starr.

C’ »nd, B-xV-n. 3 -lxy*. to John E«aou k Co.
Liverpool, ( okt.) .>lcLearn, Livepool, N S, 10 Lvorw 
Svlpbide, hhelburae, 24 hours.
Am i, (pkt), McLean, do.
HuitiUi, Burington—t>onnd to the Banks, (idling, 
l.vdit, bound to New York,returned from ses.

Monday, January 34.
Rchr Windsor, Francis, Baltimore, 18 days, to S. A. 

White St Co«—report* ata>ke 10th, ah ip Polar Star fnnu 
Liverpool for Boston, out S3 days, desired to be repor
ted.

ToyeDay, January 25
Brlgt Adah, Simpson, Boaton, 4day», to B Wier k 

Co and others.
Otter, Masters, Trinidad, SO days, to J T Wainwright

k Co.
Sohr Dnroc, Fortune Bay, N. t■
Steamer Merlin, Cronso, bound to New York, re- j 

turned fiom see.
CLEARED.

Jannarr 20—steamers 0»pr*y, Corbin, fit. John, N. 
F.- S. Cun -rd k Co., and others; Levantine, Hunter,

* i tvi l:,
>•) S'^'J

l, |.|«.t. wh<f Pil«.i, ifvm « w »••*!
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r Ury Ut'«.lé m» Hr .«It Mi'-e » iv'uMig
.a d«« Medic#»#. *»*•#!• *ci*li «u.«l * puss
4 tin list- sail *’s|i«, Km«s slid • all* • I.OBK *.
« liolN Aio’ts -M|.rriut timxwr *»'l •*»#»•»r
5 da llsrdwscr, Ka»»c« Si<«i I urk», e,■#«**•, Pole-

4 do Sun k Ss»p, 8*li* t» l A flam.
4 Sales HsUiag, VV. xidmg hii.I LiinlleWlrfc.
X pseà«*re Vr«.ràrr» m-U U :••* VV me, Ar, *r- 

Whis* lugetlirr »l>a ku lormer -i«h a *■•» E -ad 
p 11«ara ee ls»ee • 1 aesHilwiee» #1 VV min Uimda *• o-s
he found la .>•) oikrr Vans*y HI. rr In lki< T-»wi'»h p. 
Welcti Eswins l»rsa kf>nsS« In «*• *-•' in ». R»l* I n U-»S, 
he le prrpetSO '*• • *tef lUem Uii l'**H »•» ap#-i»*e*i €«••»• 
It Ml suc* uneesally lu* friers ibsi it.ry • iinvi. is.I i# 
sell. Please Cell hr lore patcfeesias •!*• whsir

ry Wealed 700 haebsie Oels se«l *) .' • VV»a| mr là#
Lreillls Pn»erv . MINER TtfPtU

Asaspolie, Use tt. IS.'X

(nine new sub.—request stall he attended to), ; Steamer America.'Leitch, Liveipool—S Cunard 5r Coj 
iii v. H. Pope. «■nr. (•>(),.-new ,uh ), Rev. J. turv '. Mi.um.u Uo.tO'i-S Cuuura 4 Co,b,°, I'.rry, 
Uurklevf (two new «ib ) B W InJm—Suiter Jk Twlotog. _

sold out bis entire right in the Pacific line of two new sub) Capt. A. Smith, Newport (5a— iisToiuds—S. Cnnari k Co., and otbers. 
steamers. lie rocoivcil one million two hundred ,,e.w )* Cornell, Esq., Woodstock, N B. J ^ .Ismmry, 2V—Lvdla, Burke, New^ \ ‘jrk^'J Ootntii
thousand dollars in cash for it

The total value of exports Ut foreign copntrie# 
from the port of Baltimo.e, during tbe year 1852, 
was 87,549,950,32,

The cold has been intense in many parts of 
the Union, and much detention to travel has 
been experienced from stormy weather.

A movement is in progress in Philadelphia to 
establish an Asylum for Decayed Merchants.

The Bulwar and Clayton Treaty, on the 
rights and privileges of England in South Arne 
rica, had caused considerable donates in Con
gress.

A bill has passed the Senate of Florida, by 14 
yeas to 2 nays, prohibiting the retailing of intox
icating drinks in any district where a majority of 
the voters are opposed thereto.—St. John Times.

A Rev. Mr. Cummins, of Concord, N. II., has 
issued handbills, announcing the end of all sub
lunary things in 1854. lie finds a number of 
followers. *

California Items.—The health of St. Juan 
w.is good, and the transit across the Isthmus never 
be. <er.— A great fire tad visited the city of Shasta 
on Nov. 28th, consuming a large portion of the 
city. Loss estimated at S1Û0.U00.—Flour was 
jelling at Shasta at 8*2 per ]«oun<l.—The rainy 
Yfeason had commenced in good earnest through
out California, interfering, however, but little

much property.—The mining news was $

winter.—The steamer Illinois, which arrived at 
New York, January 13th, brought 82,200,000 in 
freight and 8300,000 in the hands of passengers. 
A British sloop of war wa# at Acapulco, bound 
for Panama, with 8800,000 in gold.— An earth

selling at $80 per bbl. Much distress was pre
vailing.—At St Francisco on the 15th, flour was 
selling at $35 per bbl.—business generally dull— 
tocks of various kinds drooping.

From Peru we learn that the barque Trenton, 
from Callao, loa«h»d with guano, was lost 300 
miles west of Valparaiso. Crew saved, vessel 
total loss.—Two shocks of an earthquake were 
felt at Valparaiso, Nov. 19th, and another at 
Lima, Nov. 27th.— Four Peruvian war steamers 
were at anchor at the Lobos Islands.

From Humboldt Bay, the news is to Dec. 10th. 
Provisions were scarce It was feared that suffer
ing had already commenced both on the Salmon 
and Trinity. No vesael had entered for throe
weeks.

Sandwich Islands, among the seamen of the seve-

yeara ago in search of Sir John Franklin, had 
been wen by some of the whaling vessels which 
had arrived at Honolulu

Advices from St. Jago have been received to 
the 5th of December. On the 2d and 4th light

CF The amount credited lait week to the Rev 
T. If. Davies, should ha va been 39a 2d., instead 
of 39s. 5d.

• The error occurred In the way you have mentioned. 
The papers have been went at requested.

I lhe paper ordered by Mr Crowe was for Mr. Thomas 
y tison, uuu not Johnttn ' We lises referred to Ills letler, 
an • found the above correct The papers were sent di
rected to Mr. Stetson. snd no doubt can be obtained from 
tbe Cost Office. The paper Is now sent to Mr. T. Juhiuou. 
1 he paper for Bod on hse been scut tram time It was
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10 do l'It'KS, ,
Au ssaurtiuei.t Kahbsak’e Tifval Sf ALI S.

-------1L.M»-------
Their usual Stock of fchip Materials, Il-lu Vab « < 

inch to 11 * lucii ; Auehot-, 1 nr: to 4i ewi ; Uoui t-ck, 
Cas vas ; lv* in<-, Unus, Nets,

Commercial.

Halifax MarksG.

Corrected for tht “Provincial Wesleyan” up
to Wednesday, January lid th.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. IBs
44 Filot, per bbL 17s. «d.

tieef, Prune, C’a.44 its. 6d.
Putter, Canada, per lb. lOd.

“ N. S. •• 8,1. a 8À.L
Coffee, Laguyara, 44 7d.

*4 Jamaica, 44 7jd. a bd.
Flour, Am. ypfi. per bbl . S2s. Sd.

44 Canada sli. 44 it. Sd.
44 Kye, none.

Cornmeal, 10* Sd. a 21. -3.L
Indian Corn, per bushel, 4i Cd.
Molasses, Mus. jkt gal. la. 51. a la. 3 j 1.

44 Clayed, 4‘ la. ild.
Pork, Priait*, per bbL 85'.

44 Mess, 44 100a.
Sugar, Bright P ÎL, «4* Sd. a 15*
Bar Iron, com. |>er ton, 120*
Hoop *4 “ 4 Ode.
Sheet “ •• 440a
Codfish, large 15*

44 Email lis a lia Sd
Salmon, No. 1, t»0S.

.. « L 65s.
44 44 3, 60s.

Mackerel, No. J, % 60s.
44 44 2, It,. 6d
44 44 8, lit. *L

Herrings, No. 1, 15*
A le wives, 16* Sd.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 85*
Potuton, P. E. 1., per b'l. lu. Bd.

4* Cornwallis, 44 8* Sd.
Fire Wood, per coni, 15*

Pricet at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up
to 12 o'clock, Wednesday, January 26M.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. the. a 30s.
Veal, 8}d. a 3Jd.
Mutton, per lb. Sjd. a byd.
Bacon, Sd. a C«d.
Pork, Fresh, by carcaue. 8jd. a 4 yd.
Butter, per It». lid. a Is.
Cheese, “ 4jd- » «J-
Eggs, per dozen. lOd.
Poultry—Chickens,per pr. Is Sd. a Is. 8d.

■ Darks, 44 3* 11.
Turkeys, per lb. 6d.
fieese, Is. 3.1. a 1* 8d

Apples, dried, per lb. IJd.
CftU-sxms, none.
Yarn, per lb • 8s. 9.1.
Potatoes, per bushel. 8l 6cL
Catsup, none.
OatmeSl, none.
Homespun Cletb, wool, per

yard. 2j 60.
Ik», cotton and wool, 1* 9d.

William Newcomb,
Clerk of M>irlut.

JUnrtiagcs.

January 6
B A IIR.4 h uAUlU 

Chits M k li*c.

NEW GOODS ! !MEMORANDA.
Boston, 11th Inst—err’d sc.ir Three Sister». Wilmot.

12th—brig Star, Newfoundland. 16th—Boundaiy,
Walton ; runiuit, P K Island, vis Halifax;, cl’d barque 
\lnry, Scott, Liverpool. 16th—eebr Golden Rule, Lu- 
nenburpb. 22nd—ld’g, burque Med* m, Vleuiac, Liver- 
ikx*1; brig Mutual, Pitt, Glasgow.

New York, 7rh mat—ar rd, achr James, Halifax. 8th. , .. . „
-c.-d, brig L E.np.mer, iiuvy IWly;«chr Mar., K.rrel, T?SlE'.üa*.". *?'' S i ü 
llaUlax. lOth-bri, CommoduM, A.m*na. 17th-1 ■
brig Mawnic, U«km‘n, Limerick, 66 d.f.-had eery L*‘lk* " 0“‘*“ *
henry weather, lost fore-yaid, fore top-masts, jib-boom,

c

Philadelphia, 6th last—err’d, brig Frederick, Park
er, Windsor. 10th—Savant, Cornwall!*.

Ch irlealoo, S C. 2nd mat—err’d, brigt Rapid, Crow- 
: all, Mutai,zaa 13th—ld g, barques Rosetta, Chambers, 

Liverpool; Mersey, Annatrong, do.
Galveston, 28th ult—err’d, bei 
Hav.ma, 8th inst—err’d, brigt, 

i —codftdi, $4f, advancing.

BELL & BLACK,
//(it'd rrcrivrtl by urrivuU from liritain ond 

tht United Statet, and hereby ojjtr on 
on themoit favourable lorint.

I t»o!n. (LOAKINU8 
, plain sud lt>K»dkd. 
plain and rul’d. ; Printed Csrlt- 

lacres aod » ambries ; Ulsck snd • ol d Dsiaa.es sod 
Coburgf, Block ai.o cu’kl Vwlveie and i iuab.

Fell sud Winter bdNM.lft
A greet variety of Dress Trianalia;s, choice Printed Mum- 
hr tes, a lares a»soi tiuent ol long sud «tuar* Ml A V» L», 
S.lk iibkls. Gloves, lltwkry, HiUboos, list a Aldus, 
Be.. Ac. Blue, Black aud Voi d Besvsis, I hots, Duw- 
•kiusaud Whilueys.

_ , Best Black Dvevk lus, Carslmeres rad W»-et of Kugleiid
irque Stanley. Bristol. Broad cloths ; Gents Wool Vests and bonis.
, Coolest, Halifax. 13th ! While Shirt», <huuw made) goul i.usuty

Skirt Collais, Napoléon lier anti datais.
Curdcrôe. Mrd elt.-wled Khr Acbleeer, B.dKj, i »Uie (,a.,l,i Li», î.iluw W.ij,
j» , , I , * Lancashire; Mm» Blur W.k,i nhlii» ; 8-4, lo-», si d pj *Philadelphia. t . , i blankets, neckville ilâUs, de, iul Cloth sud uthw !«•

I Pahnero, 7tb alt—sailed, barque Joeephlne, Doane, Lie Curera.
New York. j AIX>— Several deeei Ipifciu» of American <iood»,#«iuh

! Spoken, by brig Velocity, on the 5th Inst, lat 36, ! as—aulurd ehirtings. best Whits Wsij, Blue Dannns 
; l«m 70, Am achr M. Warmig. frmn New York bound to I •*<! DruJ», Ust Batting end w adding, *.»e> and 1 ancy 
, loi .ago-wb-hed to *> rep ^îed. I .Un,y ****** *,“i **m*tu**'' U,U’M ,*

Si'Iir Ouzel!, report^-»» . brigt ..bore .1 Little , i'd "" 1
lope, (Hentuport), of » mtUor, Irorn ItæUmood for w . „ote „„u ron,..toi, «œk o,

. Hm lilax. "* , tio. d* suited to tn«r wants ol the tow n m u can fry.
■ Liverpool, fan 3—err'd Albro, Cumberlamt, N. R. ; Hslu ia, V3r«i oc» IsM W nun A •; M
| 6’h—pat back, steamer City of Glasgow, bound to j_________ _____________________________ „
1 Philadelphia. 6th—orr’d, Stamlapd, Tatmagooclie. 8th, . ’ . v*
I lit * .loseph llowe, ClierlMUn, S L'; cl'd. bwwttue, ' FALL AN i) WINTER SUPPLY.

New Orleans.
Dca'. !>ca 2n 1—arr'd. R B Porter, Nova Scotia. ' ------
1^,4011,>n 8-M'g. Mom Celle, H .life., _ j HALIFAX CLOTHING STOZtB.
Civ<le,.fan 8—ld'e Mic Mac, Halifax and Chai _ 

t m : Nova Scotia, Boston : Actre**, do.
Brig Siam, (new),of Windsor, arrived at Liverpool, Old Mand, No. I, Ordiututt bow.

IromAfjiihtl. ii B, in 16 4aref «lv\'beroûe AU.m' TW Bubeeriber liwjtut rerel.ed |»r reeeul r Ir.l, t,,^
<":ndus “• - ,*• m

1 he tonner k, we believe, owned bv Mes*r». Bmtm & i . rh 1 Slock ul
Harri*, and the latter has been built for the freighting , a , . , __,
busines* by Maaer». Edward Aîbm k Co. SCfiSOIlfiul© AxCCCiO, VIZ. 1

The clipper *h ip “ Entpr, es tf the Rtoe, waa launched 11 ROAD CLOTHS. < assii
nt Boston on Friday lust from the shipyanl of Mr. Don- ^ choice pattern»,) Pilot am
old McKay. She was bought bv Méasr*. Wil*on k | u»r«, kc.

Harri*, and the latter has been built for the freighting 
business by Messrs. Edward Albro 5t Co.

diut tie. lH)k SHIN* fs<__
d Bearer « U/ilia, Whit*

McKay.
i ben«. Bultmtore, mml ti to losd at Kaw York for Sau f ? ~>' V*J* , U,Î7*"'*hl
! If.nni.nn z*l i Regatta, ktiiiwd Cotton, i'-d Slid blur V lannel hl.l'ta

eancisco. t,nro*. bilk and luiioii. lâandkeicbitr». %>sli s-.oitw; , fcr.*>
! New York, Jen 3<-—srr d steamer Andes, Liverpool llehf oerusau and Aiaencen B.sc«. ^

22nd—Humming Bird. A Imrgu sMortuient ot I alLoU»' TItIMMIM.H of au-
Baltimore, arr.d Sarah Ann, Halifax. ! perior qualitie»; fancy and plain batiu», enk Y y vet aud

I Brigt Otter from Trinklad reports—Unicorn of Rag- j vaahiueye V«arises 
cc-1 Island*, had left for Turks Island ; Gannticî, of i l arUeuisr aiteuHos B rvsMctfully le^Metcd to u large 
fe.gg.jd !«!«.: Albion, of Lirarpool, arrived S(*b-«.ld ; J}t AO T MADE CLOTH-

Biv. V»r4g*s»(*gvl «la nU nf* ‘ ING, CUlelly manufactured at l.w own csli.bJ*»liie»«,t1ra^o lumtier f 17, price#cod 814. plenty. eomprlsliig Cuah, Beaver, fell, Hushiug, Dueaffii# as.3
Stsamer Merlin, which left^ thu port on Tneailay . 0U»er Coat«,ui various »t>l«e, and all pries»

| rooming at daylight for New \ ork, when about 6 miles j Jackets—Pilot, Beaver, Wlntuey, > itiahiug and Cloth.
S. W. of Samhm, was struck by a sea which earned | Trewser*—Cassimerrs. Cloth, Dow-kiL», iwewG, sutia-

; away funnel, life boat and two quarter boat*, aud stove j etL Lantooo, Cord, Mole Varna-, Duck, ko fc.o.
! the o:»lv remaining boat; store bulwarks and stanch-i y «et» in «yeat variety.
! ions and dam iged cook-hou»e. The M. returned to ^1°°!suWcriler hse of oLtsluhig lit#
r-t — * pm —r — SâifiSLlS r, rjz

it either whulssale or retail, at such pike», (•»
qualities as will defy cum pet ta,

(v^Clolhing ol every u«rsct iption mad» tn cider at lhe 
•hottest notice, in guuu style, and st l*m yr.ao.

viuuLi.o n n a y: oil
Oet* 21, ItoL 'J silur A tn*<ui«Y

BELCHER’S
FARMER'S ALMANAC,

ro* THE TEAR OF OUR LORD

1853.
I For Sale by the Suhscrilier at No. 8 Hollis Street,
I and at tbe Warn.a y ax aud other Book Stores in the
i City.

C. H. BELCHER.
! C^The above Almanac can also be had hamlsoroc- 
| ly Bound, with Bl>nk-Uons, aud embellished with un ! 
j Engraved View of
. A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis.

"BuLcun , r.uai. a ALU».»—TMuilMt..m| 1
! Meanel m J-i#i out of ihe Pres*. I» »howe n«K lhe Irast 
, decline ia lhe qusamy sa i ueetnlnee» td Its e,menu : 
! ihiough Which n hse et1 SM>ed ihe wide»! rrlebrli > of eay 
! similar pel In-.«tion is Rues Rcotia. The meierlal. ol
. Beicher'» A Imeeeck ers so ekillully srraaged, 

work presents a east emownt «I int..rmaiM»e, needlel to j ^

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
SITUATE lu Water street ut the- httnl u;* i.vrmudim 

Wharf, bmH of brick Is rovrtt.en t-> tits ptibltd iv*" 
t.ie isceplioii of UoioleU gotxlic 
The uudditi^ i-Bt.o.tg, c nn n-ttllou» aiid i-to-ny dry, 

light, and airy —'lea*, maul gotaf « tii-jl a-c.iu-
abls to »uJer in (itstnp buikihig*, w ilt m li.ie Uui.tiiu < 
L« tsh, csbcbkI irYF lti>« Uru kept In it f ir t.m Ia*| 
&> years. A July lu J L Ma-r, oi t.tJ) Il M AÎUZ.

Dit 27. 6 lut. At.i U Acs. L-»;.

S ULT AN A RAI3/NS, 
Currants, Ac.

for Sale at 41, I full it Strt/i.

! **sry hraiy, is eery cumptei sad aeni imm. »a«i ih< 
price is Considerably seder its intrinsic «aies— Hte. 

five IA

•bocks of earthquake were again felt there. The P°ra] H*nr>* I ikbkxmood, »7ih Regt., to Miss Rosanna 
inhabitant! were leaving tbe city in ft cal num- “o^.hViuui'mrtL'uy th. Be,, f. SaaU.ood, Mr. !

____________ JOST & KNIGHT.

On the 13rd im , by the Ber. J. McMarruv, Cor- ftave completed their Actcmv and Wim-| *
' Tea Ihfortatiox from Great Itrit- 

nin and tbe tJ. State».

r.ij.lr.1 Inf C H-, im i, Tl»,.. 
... . u»»rt tri«llii!tT 'Id , riiftBf.ti, Ult-

j too, l.ewott eou U<»*gr Pewl.gr,, ,„j ftj.i •• .,( ,Ji k«ud».
k.r Kn»»n»<. Not,, Alii„ „!.. p,n.rr««l 

1 Vtofer.do Q tiaceti, tio Peacltes, ltr»udi d FltVlTd, l*#s- 
' try Float, L.«r.l iu H .« I.le re U ibi .* Powder, 
j Vromm of Tirier, lia.(her llm.ry, T*wie. n..ie. As nil u 
! >» I qusiitjr. luiwa W **,

Dec Al. XV M ,1 v RHINO TO*,

Dieolution of Co-Partnership.
here—fieeing from the menaced Ueutraction by the Jaeph Douglu, Chav*, to liiuu Charlotte Amtiiu - FTtHKIR Stock cmpriMU u complete uw.)rtmont In T' m l'L v; K *«' *n u" ) n l k Kv . u.,

1 ^ — 1 —L — «■ *------“ 1 ■ __—/ Una fcvruv.ll and I _ . ... ./
convulsions of the earth and the raging epidemic 

Accounts from Sagua dc Tamano, and from 
Buracoa, say that the earthquake was aLo felt 
there, but a few minutes later, and with much 
les» severity than at St. Jago—Havana papers.

Cakd, both ot Lower Hortuu. j 1. the various descrip'.ion» of Silk, Cotton, and I evtiwq.ieues vftue Ueim-u »i -h* Pari___
By ti:e Rev. .I.V. .lost, on tlie 27tb ult., Mr. Samuel J Woolen Staplk snd Fancy GOODS. Ah ue n.t» ie me sud Firm ue r«<;•««»i».t

Smith U> Mise Ly .ha Nicxxksv*. both of Bvriegtuo CARPI. TING, DRCGGK TS, Rug*. MstU, As. ] sum la h* e-rj»sat»««, mid all pet sons la-usted
--------ALSO--------

American Grey snd ioJ W bite SHIRTING.
Cot on Flannel», Blue Drill#, and Denim-, B\T- 
1NO cor TON WICK. Comet .Jeans ; SAT TIX- 
TrS.Ac.Ac Good CONGO TKA.

_ . ------------------—,----- -- Birrisgtvn
Towuslnp.

By the same on the 13th Inst., Mr. Xeheroiah Wil- 
so.N to Miss HtnruU Do bah, both of Barring ton Weal, 

At Saint Mary’» Cathedra 1, ou Tuesday, the lbrh
*n*t., by the Right Rev. Dr. Connolly, Bishop of F red

ît of lute Lieuteric too, .loseu-H William, thirl *so:. ___
Junes Cragg, R. N., t« Makoabbt Luzabbtii,

{ qaircd It* wit«e I-tiine.liM's »»•* •Kent !»• in# jjul*sct it.er-
whv U f'ltere will luct the h.i»iuess uader ihe »<>«< 
e«d Fi. iu vf ULALk UEU4.

WIl l.MM I. CLsr*.
M ktlli.NP BLACK.

retlr ! fT7- WANTED !—One Tmwsaxd Yaeds Grey
neb!, S. B V Country HOMESKVN

On the 13th Nov., at Romin CsthoUc Cathedml, Sen \ N «v 4._________^________ No- 2 Granville 8f
The Buffalo Christian Advocate has don- j daughter of VIr. John Brown, late of MiramicliL N. B * i Country HOMESPV> 

nad S iwi« «ml taanrifnl draaa Tta the 13th Xov.. at Roman Csthollc Cathedml, Senned 1 ttew and b—***'* drew- Tbe prospec ts , Francisco, by the Very Rev Vicar General, (tav ug
of the paper appear to be very flattering. We I been pnrrfeôuly united by proir) 11. J. fr.aaitr. F.-q.

i • i late n Captain in the V. S. Array, of Sacraroouro, to j -g-q
Dl» I ruht ovro Ma.*a aLL^ (|flU«fit»r of the late Mt. E- |;

VRy p. t- Island. t At th
----- --- -------------- '-porao HI tke .uecet. „„ , ClteLm, Ma„a

heart dwirw» The B. CL jLm% goperior paper.1 J. Vormack, of

WA.NTKD
fitmily 
> can l

the Wes toy su Offiee.

Jam e, ISbg. fw

OR ft small family, a »toa-Jy active Woman a 
COOK, who can bo well reeunuceoded^nqnire

Money Found.
T^* Sebsevttier has found a en-id-rah!» Sun of 
•. uu tbs Foot Kv:td ia ilo^vwuh, L'uuul/ ot

A‘bsrt. Saw Bran-wick. Tii« vsi ercau - tt ■»# im» 
by desertblug She pruperty au.i i-.u ia > uxim»u»ss 

tiorre/, Vo., Albert, V*e nod, 1Jtoi
_ ^ „ Ü n NSWCOJIS
DhB IS Iota geuMSB, IS


